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TA:jIE 00,,1 CO.:rr ~r:::TTS
:..ntI'loduetion.......... .-..t-_..· .._......._...- .........---.._-...- ..._... --... --..Par~e 1
r lscussion of Iteat .)all nce---------..-- ........--- ....- .....Pai-..e 5
j'i f -ect or InSlllatinf; Refract( ·~ .. es 0, Operat--
in · Condltlon8-·...........-............- ........_...,..... _...... _ ... --........_~p .~~e
eco, .ended Constrllct1on . it"'. In~\tlat .15
J?.re 1"l1.clc.- -" ·_-,' __ _..· -Pa :~e 8
].. 4_0f~rc pl1.y..........~-_ ...._-_ ..·...._-~-_ ....- ......_----------~.- ..Pa[:;.:e
Armlleable AnnealinG Oven~~~-----------~-.~~~~pa~e3A
l~ tt',-"T'ical r~1alleable nnnoalin":; O\Ven fir~cd. ~!itl__
~,.. O':l (:)red coal: Tl--· is fU.I 1 .. ce as t 1.8 S ida 'lalls and
a ll...·foo,t secti()n or t e al~'cJ.." lined v lth ,.nst~latlng
f :r~e 1)1") C 1_.
).u~ C.' An saline) Fllr "aee...._..- ......~4a_- ..-'-,...-~ ...--,-.Pnf.~;e (jA
A s .'a'11 furnace for q :lc ~ annealinr;: Th,is is an
oll. f1I~ed oven .. t':le 11n...n~; of V/hi,ch as c ;ant::)ecl fro
ret.) ..lar heavy fire brie.. to insulatin. refractories. A
50/ saving in fuel iRa effected.
~3t!~ess r{elievinr~~ Fur ·,tt: ce...,-·-- ......_.._.._,.._ ...... - ......~,-Pa[::e A
lari:~e stress relie j.n ':2 furna~e lined , tl~. :rlSl11...
ti.nf~ refl*s,ctories: ~. o~~;t ol.1tstand.int~: results are obtained
in 81J.0}1 furl1aces "/i.tl, 1,i,':~1~,t y eirJ1t ti!~6 bricJ:r as t.,lS only
1- lling.
..1-
At frecfllfrr. t j.nter ~als, t ~.ere :l.S dev'elopec in t e
ref '?uctor r rield so L.a proc1~ .:ct ·'''/ .... ·_01-', s r' 'es to keep
t'·-...:ts branell or indu.str~ :.n 11116 :Ln tl~e f st rro In:~
·;:OC.eI~ . ora.. Tlle'l1<lve. t fater·l:a.ls as 111 h
te ;1 Jernture "..;ortnr·s and 1.:t.. r:1 almyt.na,· super 1"0 rac-
tor:.-os provJ..cled a. defin te '..arlr of pro()ress. one
o:r ti ..e ,10at. recent a..:d far Dc cl." n' dev .1opL~_ents
was ~' de pos.sl. 1 by tl)$ par:fection of 11€,'lt e1 ...t .•
insulating fire briok.
T ls prod1lct filled r.:a l.ieh d lon ~ been
an cl, n ~1;' '0 d to all rrlo l1ad m.- d..a aca-ref ll~§tudy
;of f' ces in n e. fort to 0" ta.1n hi; .Ler e:fflcie cy.
FOl')._~erly·, .t l~ad bee .. neces ary t.o resort to ll&avy"
t c.: f ..,ra bI~.C'~1.1111inr~;s, ~"l.s lo·terl1:perat e in--
ul t n to o· tain ·nyt.~ n.: 11k' 1 fIX' err! c e~ncy
1..1 tile ope:ration or even the snalle~ t .~xldus·tr ...al
fllr·'.9-Ce. Al 10:::78 lool:1n£~~ rOI? so!,r~e _~J.ea.~1a or r'e'~
e1n J the larf:~e ano nt of 1eat absorbe'd by tll,e t atl 1.
ler.;.V'y r·etraeto·ry 11nini~, f~urnace !tlEJ·n pro .pt.ly 8...:...proved
insul ·t:tn(:; f··ire br..elc. It r' '1 ad only to· establish
tl last:tng qUs'l.ties or tl..ls featr ;1, 'ht pr duet.
Tl. ·conduct1.,,1t .~ of t 1s type· of bp1e~, $,
boutotl'e~tourt t ,t o,f' 1 .a.V-Y fir, brio' and ....
v'ery ·cl.oely tlat of s c ,,~e ....nsll· tint;; ·ter:lals used
only 'Jl1en p:rotG·cted )~r an in!ler linin..'!; of fire br:tc 1.
f3:l:r.t-ce tIlis. l:~L~llt wei~~)).t l,r:tcl< can l1e used in d.~rect
co tact ttll f11P'naceflrones and [;asea, t .s a-
s lbst:!tllt·e for botll t}18 lle'V1 re.fractc>r.. l~..nini~
i I1d th,e low te ...·\per·atu~e i1.s latlon., Natu.:rallyi'
s'r.el1 a procluct jl111i,a,1.e tl~1nner, 11 t.r.
anc. '~':ora efr eient l1n1n{j.
The r& ·ulte hom n tallat1.one in vir..
ttUllly all t:T'pe~. offllr:t."QCes have ,just1f1ed to
1;lle ftlllest. extent tl1& \1 e 'Jf 1n8ulatln~~ fire
br'cl:., ~'';uel sav 1lJ:~<a by actual e sure14en't in
lar.8 Industrial unit a ,!e been as nrtlC... as
s in,fllleneed l,~ tll de x .... t .l~ temper-
atu")es attained, and by tl'e lenr;t .. of cycle of
011ernt ion of aaC'}1 1.ndiv.du9.1ru.rn~ ce.
In ore er to ind ,cat'8 t116 J'elatlve ',;,a1116 of
ft ...rnace" l.t is ileces· ,ary
to cQleula.t,e a llsnt [>ala1ce S 0 ,tn;~"~ t .$ "t r ..ons
0'\11 cesof haat ispens&.t. 0.. E,"en tllougl t 18
1, o,·~,8ible to f,1i..~ re aet'tlal f1lel eot:'.u pt10ns
aceur ":. 17 ·on ·Il, t·eoretle·al -as· a, t,he r&spect1v·e
,',er :a ·0'£ t,.18 t 0 ty'; " 'So ,of lin· ,n;~ 'c, n be 111'
. ·.t Ined .•
ASi'ce evor~ cO ..·;,p.~;~~ encJar:ed n ,J~a u _ ctur .rl,~
_.1. 1 e~~ .. ~.le ct1st_...n£~~s _as a 1. atter~" of n'1.al·n,f~, 0 "e s,
a leatba.lance 'o!~l,~ed UT) on ()~1e of t ..',ese ftlrIlaces
S,.: .. oul·,. se ve as a r:ood t,.t ..:ical e .nple. '~"Vit. t is n
.. :.l. nd all of t. e ava.< la)le nfor t,' t -.on p(-)rtain n.; to
t .. "O ope!H~ tlon of CAne tlallea ~ Ie oven ~~a.s 01 tS 4 r ed and
h t balarlce 'Ii as .l.Q .e. T_.le flg tres t._ 0 }ta. ned
'1eI'e co npSI")e ~.-t at at ... ,;f heat bal n,ce Ol'~ ed ut on
is of s _bst:l.tutin,5 ( :t C.les of ...nSt.l!lt __ n[< fire
br1.cl~ in tIe s _,(8 alls 8. d _n t_;:e arc1. of tl"~e sa 18
f lr '. D.. C •
Act ally t _.,.is insulati,ng flI~a brlc.;- has a con....
d11Ct~,. '":tty of 1.-96 t 11.eal1 te·:-;.peratllzea of 1000 e~~recs
F. S!lcl a cor_(. lCt.:l rit( of 2.3 at TIles. "e ~',perGtl i,',S of
1600 dO[Jrees F. T,G brio.'\: lei.g' s 2'~ pounds per 9 inc.)
equivale tad as
pur sq ..arc nCr.,.. T',.,.e f1.1 s 1.011 point is Can.e 32 ~ b'llt
t .. e lJr: c 1" 1.~ recoDl17'ended fr use in ~.rect corltaet it.
fllrn e
F.
The follolvin~ data as calculated for a furnace
14 ~eet. 6 inc~e8 vide;l 18 feet long, arld. 8 f'eet, 6
;h to t.e botto of the are. Tle rell h s
a pr g or 2 feet. The or1:intil rohco slated o~
Silocel. T:'ie side \1falls and. tl1e elld 1I/8.11s eo"~,sisted
IJ.eat req1.1irelnent VJitll tlte orif~lnal I1nlnr; ancl an effec-
tive lin,ir£:: of 9 lncl~es inSll1atillt:' f.,.re "Lrlc:{ in tm
vlalls nnd arch.•
tc)ns. The rn,etal stancls 1101d. .. 11.E: tl::1.s cha.rge wei[~ll
01,Ot)O p011nds vll~ile 6,000 pounds of sand are re..···~
qul1~ed for packin[; tl}e castinr:'s. T11e furnace





* G-25 Brick ~- the brand of insulating fire briok
used as the basis of the 'aceompany1nl~ h:eat balance .•
21,301,699 ,')e ';.11.
~),;' ~)Lt, -OC I:> .• t.t1.









16,Y"12,OOO B. t .11.
9 14t> ~~ ,OC)O t..J. t .. t •
~'4,9 )f ,,000 B. t .1.





.lEA CA ,?r~ IT':~D ()1..T
rl J84~ ,OC)() _'. t. 1.
17~841,200 .• t.u.
~j, f303 ,50() I3. t. •
13,5~O,200 B.t.u•
1 '~~95 ,759 B.t.u.
GASES
85.309 »6...,6 B.t.u.
'rlle tota. nt')e- of ."t.t. reql i ~e to ope as. te
t.,. i. ~~f .ac.J :1. t ~t e _tf':(~ll 1'- ni &, [; 11 e J,.. lC ..· t'r, 0.ter
t 'l"n tlJ, t :'".. 0 not· e t.O "C _cnl e Ie. ce. 11s
1s ..e 0 t, ' ..e fa.ct t.·~ t in "; 1. c_~ c,r t ..2e
netT., a1 ." eat~e: ...erated by t.e COu )t1.stio,n of t.~. e coal
i ve trod cad :i.nto ~...\e 0 ~en )r or. Furt_')or-
·~O e, t.~er q . te a 1.:~ i::)'; . ercentB.)e ..eat losses
1: c._ arc .nn·CCOl.l tee f r n t opar~a.t:.oIl r s ~c
fu nace. It is o.~-~ical t I adS e t ..at t '9 s· _6
num er 0 D.t .u.er 0\ i~ coal \Till be ntrodue,ed
into t], o1·an -t.-- e- t 'o.-r 1 n ~nf.~.. T'·-,.e nac·c nt d-
tor .~ t 10 ses 111 ro t~o to t ~ t tal
ases.
Raco )nize,d aut ..I.or. ties on furnace e·onstruot .. on.
1n gen ral~ a re t 'at .~. C") or t u eful heat in any fur--
naoe 00 ·es b. rad1at on from t e ot .!lefraet·oPy 11s.
T is s of partie.' 1· r· 1 ~rt8.nee l1en the .furnace 1n
-i-
qt16st ...on 118.8 a. larr;e 01 ,le and .. ,8 :~le ~ed b"\t onl one
or tliO llI~ne:r~s., l~:arl~l in t ,d.e~.\pelop}jent f 1.n.S"l11at~_ng
I)C~."')f.tct) les it bees.:! e q1.1~ to 0 J'7_ ons tIl, t, such b!'~_cl{
0111~ .' ve much b,etter rnd.J..a':lt r~opert es thrll any ref:~"
1 r :r:~ ..o b!~lcl:. Tl:~,.. s .fentt.!~e s prov1de~ f(' r ~,()t ,er
11nrlea.s 'Jle bllt qll",.tei .)Ol,.t~ J.t faetcr rQV01'\ .._rl~J ..ti[;.i·) r
ef'f"lc .enc1es . itll t.')e lIse \. f .'1, s'.11- tin refr etor
l1n~nt:";s•
or intel)est ts t 16 fact t" t·- ,n.o, 1 'it t ,8
te: .. 91'lAtures on ttl.eouter wall Surf!lC or fur B.ce
llned ~/~I.,t,~, 13~~ inol'e of' firb ·c {8. .d ba.c '1tll
4?;· l,..lc.les of lOlll t{f 1'1 )eZ'fl t v.re Bulat:!, .ne:re fot d to
b·e 120 de :ees., In a .furn ce oper' ~t~~on on a. s.. ..lar
c~ clel'i::ta l1nirl[: of c 1Ilces of G...25 :Pr.icl_ c ~ad
tIp V,.tl; .;~~ Inclli1.Sl11at ,n.:: board. t ..ete .. _crat11res
"e e 100 degr'6 'G,S '.
TlJG rate of h,ea.t~ n[;, and. of ooolin"'~ f'tlrnaee
1:\1 (leteI~ 1ned by t ,e total n~,nO'llnt of hent i.~"5_c .. J1 •.1
be absorbed by tllO eltarge, t ..J6 1: 1. nnoe £1 tt:tn{:~o, ,rtd
t'J6 rofractor 11nitl[~;. F'To:n... t .,e }16at aln11ce €:i en
"ove, t. ".e respeotive at :deoo11nfi; rates of
tl ' ,e t 0 linings can {:)eqtl1;6 aceur'ately deter ned.
In one p .t.~f. an anneall.~ "; oven lined ,:. t tire brio
&$ :roun to C 01 at t ,e ,te of 40 de. $[ s p.r
~. tht· ':9 fllrnsc. • It -lln.dfUp~
1, nt eool',,(l t, t. ':.:p ttl of' 100
.. r ..
de "rea
t 11 f r
·ces" but
cool n:; c-:rcle "; _~.~l




be f S ;01' If te 1 .rin is
TJ .. is f~ ct is at. pp. rent .·t
lo~r·e) co .lett. t of tl~. ':'rlS
1- t .. oro ~.~: s t ld«. V :~~ll re 1'0 1 t .. l .
. n deter~ nJfg t.. c()ol n c r te 18 t, tota .: 0 nt
of he t store i e tt r rn ce s~,·11.
asia of tl foregoln~~
h t
TJ:le fUrn'oe ,-le "1 8 th
18. ce is of t, . ,:i.e 1 fi 1 t
of \'~elva been " ~ en e 0,1. Tie
f ~'ect v
1 -. 1£; of ( nches of' ins re ric. Act 11
. n 1 0,6 f mace it ..:.9 not 1 a.s r ct1c 1 to
~e 9 C'8S o~ nsulat r ~ fi' e
e,nforC}.ent. If a. ne· £1 .~ ce is to be iIt, tlen an
1, e 1 lining lIould consi.st of 0 lnche inSll1at .n:
fire br c1 backed Ip tone neh 10
ins ,1: t on and tee ti··e :rur~... ce enclosed in te 1
cas it is 8' ner': ',li well to h· ve
an 1 'ron in ,c of t t',e t t
or t ,. are ott t "8 ~S Id ' 11'. '.
C'
'''t"j...
If an Id frnace is tel be rcbu t \11 tIl It sn y
J t 1
t r 11n_n~ '1 1 s
structure. Tbe he t
e a.s a '') ce
1 ce 0 rn ce
. tlr
1 n. t
tAteri lly rr cted by Jr' c.\. 1. n..
: n."~ e.' of t.e 1 .., ~t "e:..~~.; t )r.cl. T' e te >por
of J..n ul ti ~:ract} Ie 1 t
s little a bar f ny s r ~n· of t
r c ses 1 0' re use t t .et' ~ .t r e
to t ..e e y br c.re.
In s rt1~c lar 3· C' onl e or t '-Ie., Jr era
b rn s. s
B.lle B , t ,1 t £1
oJ t eet_, n f t 1 arch ~us '0 t 1
.p1. ] n
r 011 fi~
in s f 250 de,· ee, len:t
su.-fflclentto
brio for t t' ee on
e us • A n 1
,8 any et 1"· 0 ati n
0 s,., If s 01 flo.;..18
to ru d t, &,per tur
I-j to us,·e r 1
of t _',... ch 1st at
c· 1 '111
or the ,00 Insulat1n;.) refr·' ,et,or1es. 'tt s 1" de ',onstr te,d
q\lite clearly in tlle plCtUl~(} s}J.ovlin€-:~ insula.tlnl~ fire
brie.. in a 111allenble annenl1l1L:; 0 len after tIle fllrnaCe
l~,as l'00110pOI'lS, t1-ng normally for rie~v0ral mont .$.,.-
FIre brlclc sho\l.ld 1)0 11sed to line tlle first
cot~rse of tIle arC!1 and the side Vlllll:B to ta1te care of
t~le abras1\re action W111cll ros Its from placin{;, sea11n~,),
ancl !'or/l0t"1nr: t. '10 OVt,)n doox';•.
SETJT1~C~2Ilr(;· All I -rSUTArrIlla FIRT.~= nrICK
As i8always tl1e ease wJ.1en aome products j.B
accor-ded a 'arm elcoole, tJle !narlret rapl.dlybe·eomes
flooded Y/itll brands of all type's and deacriptiona. It
tllen bocomes t110 problsD10f tl\.e consumer to sel·ect that
particular material wti1e·b. is best suited for :b1s needs.
In trJC order of' the1r ir:1portnnce the follovi1nf~ reef.tlll~S
should be f~iven dt.1.Cl conside:r?o.tlon. The bricl( must l1QVe
sU.ff1e1ent strength to prov1c1.e a pr'oper safety in eon-
struction and to stand normal ope'ratine oonditions over
a peI1toc of years. Tlle compos.~ t10n of the briclc must
be suell tl1at It will resist nny tend.en,cy to d1.s1,nte.
grate or t,o 10& any of1.ts strength or 1nStl1nting
Vnltle. ".11tll these properties con.f1rmed,. tllen tIle 11 htest
briok' with tIle best insulating' value w111 prtovlde tor
th.e hi -",he. t :trio! Dey.
se v c r·eco s on t 0 be-t'~er r_l"rda of. nsul.·.t
.~ pI a. C)lsur' _ce t _. t t '\ .LS t,. pe
f'
c.'
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A - (jOllSt:r~11ction Reco"imended. -- wlt.l irlsulat'" ne
l")'efraetories ale 16 .. usint:; )acl-{lrlt~·;..U.p irl-
8ulat1on .., 11{~1.t-~ el~~:l._t 1)r'iccomb1led \:l~.t.. tll
lleavy ref:r'actor1ea- preeations to tal~e care
~'f unUSl al turn cec,ol'1d t·~ ona. - ......_.. - .....·...,-.......Pa ,,0 8
B .. 1 at Balal~c,e ..- illustrat._on· of a . et .,od of
predetex~rrinint,) possible sa "nr:s '~'ltll Insul..
a'tin .:t. .' ir ,wic,,_ 11n' .. nr:s ~ disc l'slon of
important aO'lrcesof :tleatd1spensatl,on-.......~·....Pal:;e 4
C," "allea'" e Annea11n" 0' en • .- construction
a e of opel" t ~ 0 ' _--~ .-: .,.. p ;)6 3
D.. 'p ·l~at· n" Condi tic. S ~. s InfltlOlced . y a
L ....ninfJ o.,~ Inst_lc.. t ,nit., Ref'ractor1e wa_ d .8-'
CtldSi ofpha es "r imro f).f).. de
)ossil)le Wi.ttl l~ r;ht elr;l t brio l1n1ng-........Pa.:e 6
E .. Propertiosof' Insul t n(,': F re Brie ..... var"'
to" in or ~d ... CO~J .·~).so·n itl eavy
.fire bri;.c - an.d 101 te, J. er tl1r~e insul 'l.ton...........Pa ~4e 1
F .. ai.ec,tin~ an Insulat_ nc F .r·e Brie .... pr .ip,.,
eI'~·J.;~.ea 0,8_ 1)le dse l'~nec_in t;, ore
of t,-:e r 1. ,ort nee ftro· t 1~e'l8erS point
ov1 '............_'M-........~..........Wi__..... '.......... _ ..... _,.......'... '-...... ,..... --...._-_...p· ,~,;e 10
